2019 Licence Waiver Application ‐ for new approvals
Updated Nov 20, 2018

Declaration:
I am applying for a licence waiver and declare that I am (select all that apply to you):
Not residing in Saskatchewan and not practicing engineering or geoscience on projects or properties located
in Saskatchewan;
Residing in Saskatchewan, not practicing engineering or geoscience in Saskatchewan and unemployed;
Place of residence does not matter for the remaining five:
Pursuing full‐time studies at an educational institution and not practicing engineering or geoscience in
Saskatchewan;
on maternity, paternity or parental leave;
away from the work force for an extended period of time to raise a family or provide elder care;
retired and not eligible for Life Membership;
on disability leave;
You are not eligible for a licence waiver if: a) Your circumstance is not listed in Declaration #1; b) You are resident in
Saskatchewan, are employed (including non‐engineering/geoscience jobs) and are registered in Saskatchewan only;
c) You are an Official Representative for a Certificate of Authorization (C of A) and there is no other Official Rep for
the C of A that is licensed in Saskatchewan; d) You are a Temporary Licensee.

Amount owing – $89.25 ($85 plus GST) prorated for the calendar year based on the month you were approved. If
you are paying by cheque or money order, call the APEGS office to find out the amount. If you are paying by credit card,
simply complete the information below and we will charge the correct amount. Sign below and submit this form.

I declare that the statements made on this form are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief:
Designation (check one):

P.Eng.

P.Geo.

Engineer‐in‐Training

P.Eng., P.Geo.

Engineering Licensee

Geoscience Licensee

Geoscientist‐in‐Training

_________________________________________
Name ‐ Please print

____________________________
Registration Number

_________________________________________
Signature*

____________________________
Date

*By signing above, you agree that if you are granted a licence waiver and sometime later during the year you
return to work or obtain engineering or geoscience work on projects or properties located in Saskatchewan,
then you will advise APEGS and pay the appropriate, prorated licence fee.
Payment by one of the following:

VISA

MasterCard

AMEX

Cheque/Money Order enclosed

____ Call me for my credit card number
or:
Card # ____________________________________________________ Expiry Date ______________________
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